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U}IIDITY, temperature
raiiifall

1iave,

and

as has ljeen

established, a great efl.ect oil
the well being of man. Data
collected from these three
phenomena prove tliat the}T in a iiieasure
govern tlie prevalence of clisease aiicl affect the cleath rate. The\' all depencl to
rT

a large exteiit on the state of tlie barometer, the direction and force of the wiiid
and the coiiclition of the sky as reg.ar(ls
cloud, mist, haze or fog.

Watery vapour is coiistantly being (1istilled into the atmosphere from the g.feat
water surfaces~tlie oceans, rivers and
lakes, and a siiialler percentage from the
moist soil.

These tiny molecules are mostlv invisible as they rise into the atmosphere, but if
the strata of air be iiiuch colder tliaii the
water surface, tile evaporating water instantly appears as vapour or fog.
We have all noticed that steamy look
the rivers llave on a frostv cla\7 uiicler
r=

such circumstances. This is one cause of
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fogs in winter in the viciiiity of lang.e
water spaces. The aqueous vapour condenses as soon as it lias separated f rom
tile water by evaporatioii.
Only a certain quaiitity of this aqueous
vapour call diffuse tlirough air in an iiivisible form, its quaiitit.v being goveriied
b\T the temperature of the air.
warm air can sustaiii a 81-eater quaiitity of va|)our in an iiivisible state than
cold air.

At Fahreiilieit's f reeziiig point tile air
can sustain 1/160 of its weiglit of traiis-

pareiit vapour, aiid foi- every iiicrease of
27° its sustaiiiiiig capacity is doubled.
Accorcliiig to Tat)1e 38 Siiiithsoniaii
}Iiscellaiieous Collection 1907 a cubic
I-oot of saturated vapour at 32°F weighs
2.113 Graiiis (Tro}T), at 70°F it coiitaiiis

7.980 Graiiis (Tro}') and at 80°F 10.933
Graiiis (Tro}t).
From this it is easy to see tliat if the atnlos|)llere is chilled suddeiily from 80L` to
70° iiearlv 3 graiiis of vapour will be colt(1eiisecl out of every cubic foot of air, beiiig formecl into iiiist or cloucl and falliiig
as rain.
This chaiige of teiiiperature is
the iiiost potent cause of rain.

Aqueous vapour while constaiitl.v in
our atmosphere is passing- iiito it bv evaporation ancl out of it by coiiderisatioll.
4

Tlley work in apparent opposition, }Tet
each \\Torks into the otlier's hands.

The percentage of moisture in the air
is measured by an instrumeiit called a
"Hygrometer." It is taken from a Greek

compound meaning "moist measure."
Organic substalices such as hair, wool,
twine and seaweed are influenced b}moisture and belong to the iiidirect class

of hygrometer.
"Direct" Hygrometers

illustrate

the

theor.v of the "dew frloint"-that critical
temperature at which moisture begiiis to
be deposited in visible tlrops.
Polished
metal, glass, varnisliecl paper aiid such
things, oil which a deposition of dew
takes place, are clirect hygroiiieters, for
if an attached thermoiiieter be react the
moment clew forms the temperature iiidicatetl will be the temperature of the dew
poillt.

Sir John Leslie of Edinburgh and
+\;Iason of London take ere(lit for the invention of the psychrometer, or wet and
clry bulb h}'grometer.

Hutton of Lonclon, late in the eighteeiith centur}r, noticed that a thermometer bulb read lower when wet than dry.
Tlie fact that the vapour is so thin and
rare at high altitu(1es accounts f or the
5

greater glare of the sun than at lower
levels,

for

the

shielding

vapour

llas

g.rowii thiii and poor.

We know f rom our own sensations, of
the chart_ges in tlie amount of "vapour"
in the air.
Sometimes it feels clamp,
sometimes dr,\t ; soiiietimes it is ver}- wet,

at others parchiiig.
Oil eiitering a steamy building, or even
a room where clothes are being washed,
tile sensation is one of extreme lieat.
Rather c7.rcc`fJ!.tJe ¢74o!.Jf j/7'e than extreme

heat.
We know, too, from experience, the effect of "good" and "ba(1" days for drying
clothes.
\Ve all are aware of the fact,
but few can give the reason.
Some da\`s the light winds steal the
iiioisture fr6m tile clotlies with deliglitful
rapiclity, another tiiiie they liang for
hours without effect, for tlie air is so I ull
of vapour that it call receive Ilo more alld
the "drying" process is at a standstill.

A spolige or flannel cloth, or even a
piece of sugar can serve as a good example. We call hold either of them over a
basin of water, lowering them till they

just toucli the surface. The water will
soak upward until they can receive no
lnore.
The air does the same, but /ecet.zJef the
vapour instead of soaking it up. In the
6

exaiiiples given the water is drawn up by
capillary attraction.
A spoiige or cloth
or piece of sugar can alwa}'s receive a
certain quantity of water and no lilore;
so can the air. The articles in the illustration receive the same amount cz// the
time. Not so with air. It depeiitls upon
its temperature.
Warm air holds iiiore
moisture than cold air.
\Jvater vapoul- is hiclden away in many
of the secret recesses of our wonderful
air ocean.
If moisture could be taken
away from us, liot only would all green

things wither for lack of it, but the sun
woulcl shine down upon us with a fierceness beyond conception, for the floatiiig
niists, clouds or moisture in tlie air keep
these buriiiiig rays from us. They act in
another wav also. Their presence keeps in
a great quantity of the earth`s warmth
for us.
Acting as a screen, not onl}T (Toes it

steal heat from the traveling suiibeams,
but it dims the air, very geiitly indeed.
Again the "night work" of moisture is
ver}' important, for during the day
the earth gathers heat from the sun's ra}Ts
as thev beat downward and when tlie sun
"sets"-the stored up heat begins to release
itself into space.

The vapour in the air

prevents this heat from goiiig at too great
7

a speed, for if it were not for this blanket
of iiioisture to check the lieat, tile sudclenness of .the chill would be terrible.

Cloudy nights are warmer th:~`n clear
iiig.hts, for tile cloutls ai`t as a blanket,

sendiiig back to the earth its radiating
lieat. On clear nights the earth loses its
heat much more rapidl.v, for tlie light veil
of vapour in the air does iiot arrest the
\\'armtli froin the earth as well as heavy
clouds do.
In ascencling into the air we fincl it becomes more rarefied (See I/¢c Bcw'o"e/e`/
Boo fr), colder and drier.

Even cluring heavy frosts on the summits of great mountailis, where tlie sun's
rays are almost overpowering, the}t are
iiot intense enough to melt the siio\v.
IIumidities arouiid 60 per cent at a
teiiiperature of 68° will be found very
comfortable.
Living in badly heatecl 1iouses, \`'here
the air is dried by the radiator, or \\There
the method of hot air furnaces is employed, tends to clestroy the clelicate niembranes and tissues of the throat, for as the
air is dry it draws the moisture f rom us.
It is true that a room with a high teiiiperature and a low amouiit of moisture
f eels colcler than a room witll a lower
temperature and a greater amount of
moisture.
8

If \\`e pour alcohol oil our liaiicls \\Te are
coiiscious of cold.

This is Clue to tile

alcohol evaporatiiig quickly, drawing the
moisture from our haiicl.
The cooling effect producecl bT a wiiid
or clraught does not iiecessarily arise
froiii tlie wiiicl being cooler, for it may, as
shown b}7 tlie tlieriiioiiieter, be actually

wariiier, but arises I rom the rapid evaporation it causes from the surface of the
skin.

Imperfect ventilation and low huniidit\T
la\T the "fouiidation stone" for catarrll,
f requent colds, batl headaches aiid general ill health ; the "cemeiit" to "set" the
fouiidatioii collies in tlie form of clifferent cliseases, each becoiiiing iiiore fre-

quent antl more easily contracted.
To niost of us liuniidit\T is a very in(1efinite term. We know that the variation
of the aiiiount of iiioisture in the air has
an effect upon our f eeliiigs, but the significance aiid the importalice is very hazy
ill our minds.

Tlie so-called "muggy weather" in the
summer tiiiie is very depressing and uncomfortable,, we kiiow, but few stud\' out
tlle cause aiid realize that it is "humi~(.|it\F

that is affectiiig them.
Lack of iiioisture not onl\7 causes dis-

comfort, but accounts for a large percent9

age of catarrh, colds antl other diseases

of the mucous membrane.

Proper hu-

midity will not only preveiit this, but will
save from 12y2 per cent to 25 per cent of
the total cost of heating in our homes in
winter ancl we would be more comfortable and healthy.

It is stated that in the average home
heated by steam or hot water, the humitlity at an average temperature of 72° is
but 28 per cent. With hot air furnaces
it goes as low as 24 per cent.
Passilig from this dry indoor "manufactured" climate to the natural outdoor
air seriously affects the air passages, due
to the violent chalige; causiiig catarrh,
colcls, headaches, and that generall}' depressed feeling.

If a room at 68° is not warm enough
for the average healthy person it is on account of there being insufficient moisture
in the air.
Witli the proper humidit}T 68° Fahren1ieit is as warm as a room should be. If
oiie feels cold at this point, water should
be evaporated to intro(1uce moisture into
the air, instead of putting extra coal on
the fire. B`3iling a kettle of water in the
room, puttillg wet cloths on the ra(1iator,
10

or over the "hot air shaft," will all result
in a rise in the humiclity, f or the cloths
will be dried out, their moisture evaporating into the air.
The ordinary form of liygrometer is
mounted with a thermometer tube ex-

posed to free air, and another which has a
few strands of loosely twistecl lamp wick
or silk, covering its mercury bulb.
These are mounted on a board about four
inches apart, with a water reservoir provided, in which the ends of the wick from
the one thermometer tube can be inserted.
The bulb of this thermometer is kept wet
by capillary attraction and as the ~moisture evaporates f rom the bulb, the heat is
made latent and the temperature of the
"wet bulb" thermometer is depressed, in
proportion to the amount and rapidity of
evaporation.
From the readings of the "Wet and
Dn+ bulb" thermometers many valuable
dec~1uctioiis can be arrivecl at.

The "dew

point," the amount of barometric pressure
due to vapour in the air, or "elastic force"
or "tension," the weight of vapour in a
cubic foot of air, ancl the relative humidity.
The amount of iTioisture in the air is
expressed by its weight in grains to each
cubic foot of air, as describe(1 before.This
aLmoun:i ±s ca.+led "Absohite Humidity."

The absolute humidity f or saturation at
ill

30°F below zero is only 7/8tll of a grain.
At zero it is over lialf a graiii, at 32°
about two graiiis, at 60° nearly six grains,
ancl at 100° it is tweiit,v graiiis. Absolute
humidity is more in suiirmer than ill \\'iii-

ter, in the day than at night, in liot thaii
in cold climates, and it decreases rapicl.1y

as the altitucle iiicreases.

When humidity is referrecl to in tile
form of a perceiitage it is callecl "Relative Humidity."

An easy way to compute the dew point
is by the use of Table 1 (Greenwicli fcictors) page 17, in wliich the dry bulb reacl-

iiig has to be subtracted I ron the wet
bulb reading aiid the differeiice iiiulti-

plied by tlie factor corresponding to the
clry bulb reading.
If the product is subtracted from the
dry bulb reading, the result will be the
temperature of the dew point.
As an example imagine the clry bulb at
70° aiid the wet bulb at 61°.
7oo_6|°=9 x 1.77=]5.93
70°-15.93=54°, or tlie temperature of
the dew point.

Knowledge of the dew poiiit is of im-

portance both f rom an agricultural aiid
health staiidpoint.
Dr. Buchan, in liis Text Book of
Meteorology, in speaking of the dew
12

1)oint observes:

"It ill(1icates tile point

near which tlle desceiit of tlie temperature of the air duriiig the iiight will be
arrested."
"Thus, tlieii," he adclLs, "tile
dew point determiiies the iiiiiiimum teiii-

perature of the iiight."
Dr. Wells, a Loiidoii physii`iaii, ill ls1+
tlescribed the formation of dew as I ol1ows :
"During tlie day tlie eclrth is getting. heat
from the suii, and durilig the nig-lit it is ratliatiiig soiiie of tliis lieat.
But all 1)odies do iiot
radiate equally; for example, g-rtiss, wootl,
g.lass, etc., are good racliators, while metals,
g-ravel, rocks, etc., are bad radiators.

"The good radiators part with their heat

rapidly, and the air in coiitact witli tliem becomes cooled, alid canllot liold as much \'apour
as 1)efore, and liellce deposits some in tlie I-orm
of dew.
Heiice, the heavy dew on g.rass :mcl
plaiits, while gravel walks are dry."

Mr. Tolln Aitkeii, ill 1885, proved that

"tlie greater part of the water vapour

rises bv evaporation from the grouiicl aiitl
that plalits also breatlie out water vapour,
r=

particularly f rom iiiiiiute openiiigs callecl
Sfo;7!c!fc}, wliich al-e mostly oil the uncler

surface of their leaves."

That vapour rises aiid on coming in
contact with cooler boclies forms as
dew, can be provecl by iiivertiiig a tray
over grass.
On the uiider side ill the
morning it will be founcl drippillg \Tet.
13

Instructions for the Proper Care
of Hygrometers
In replaciiig mtislin on the wet bulb tliermometer it is iiiiportant tliat the bulb be covered with a single piece of the thiriiiest aiid
softest
musliii
proi`ural)1e.
On
cvlindrical
bulbs this co\'ering sliould take tlie f`orm of a
close fitting jacket, either sewed or plaited.

Tlie straiids comiiig from tlie bulb shoulcl
be fitted aroiilid tlie "neck" of it, tied ver\7
1oosel}T, and led straiglit off to the water re-ceptacle.
Tlie water cup should be always iiearly full
of water.
Wllere possible it is preferable
to use eitller cleaii rain or distilled water.
}Iuslin and conductiiig thread should be
boiled ill water 1)efore use aiid chaiiged at

least once a month, and more frequently if
tliere be an appearance of dirt or otlier deposit
llpoll it.

It is a good plan wheii refilling the receptacle with water to pour it iiito the cup through
the musliii, as this will tencl to remo\Te dust;

iiiore especially so if the wick is drawn through
tile thuiiib aiicl first finger.
In \'ery damp weatlier it is advisable to
wipe -off tlie clry 1)tilb witli a soft cloth zi few

lllinutes before an observation is takeii.
Wheii temperatures are below tile freezing
1)oint it is necessary to produce a film of ice
aroulid the "wet" bulb.
This is done by carefull}+ "paiiitiiig" it with water witll a camel's
hair brush about an /zo¢4r before the observatioii is tciken.

Ordiiiarv forms of h}tgrometers are iiot
adapted I-or iise in temperatures below the
I reezing poiiit of their scales, but wheii the
mode of procedure as explained above is followed, it is llecessary to "wliirl" or swillg the
li}tgrometer round in the air a few times before
the readings are takell.
Tlle most perfect instrunleiit for such temperatures is tlle sling
ps.i-i`hrometer.

(See pag-e 26.)
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Immediately the frost is over it is ad\'isable
to thaw the coiiductiiig wicks aiid miislin bu7[b

cover, to insure proper action of the instrumem.
Tlie instrumeiit should be kept in a place
wllere there is a perfect circulation of air. and
wheli readiiigs are taken outside tliey sh.:F~i.1d
be in the shade.

The rycojr Hygrodeik
The 7yTaaj. "Hygrodeik" is a simplified form
of Mason's Wet and Dry Bull) Hyg.roiiieter, £irranged in sucll a manner that it is possible to
cletermiiie relative aiid absolute humidit\-. also
the dew point, withollt referelice to tables otally kind.

The chart which is placed between the wet
and dry bulb tubes is a condensed, g.raphic
presentation of all the facts, g.iven in h.\-groiiieter tables.
It appears somewhat complicated, but is simplicity itself.
It is plotted from Staiidard tables and can
be relied on as being. correct.

Tlie tubes and scales are arranged in two
series-olie set beiiig. for temperature 1)etween
20° aiid 120° F. aiid tlie otlier 80`' to 180° F.
Botli iiistrumeiits are tlie saiile price.
Centigrade scale can also be suppliecl.

An, iiidex

whicli

is

adjiistable,

swings

throilgh tlle scale f rom tile wet to tlie clr}' '[)ull>.

Tlie

index

liand

adjustably attac`hed

to

the

swiiiging. arm sllould be set to tile deg.1-ee line
upon tlie left liand side of tlie chart, wliich i`\oi.responcls to the reacting of the wet bull). Tile
readiiig of tile dry bulb slioulcl then be notecl
alld tlie curved liiie followed cicross tile scale

to

the

left

whicli

comes

from

the

deg.fee

on tlle cliart corresponding to tlie dr}+ bulql].

The swiiigiiig arm is then brotig.ht towards the
drv bulb thermometer uiitil the iiidex intersei`ts
tli€ 1iiie coming from the dry btilb.
At this
point the "relative hiimidity" will be gi\.en on
the scale at tlle bottom of the cliart.
To find
15

the clew Point, obser\'e tlie line ruliliiiig from
the top downward to tile rig-lit; the bottom eiicl
of tlie oiie that runs tliroiigh tlie poiiiter at the
interesectioli of tlle scale inclicates tile tempercltiire of the dew poiiit, and the top of tlie line
.+\Lbsolute Humidity.
Full directioits with each instrument.

Glossary
I-I,,,,,idity,

The quality or state of moisture, wet or
claiiipiiess.
Rcla{i`-L,'c

Humidity:

Tlie amount of iiioisture in the air wlien
e={pressed ill perceiitages.

Absoliite

Humidity:

The amount of moisture when expressecl
ill graiiis per cubic foot of air.
Dc.w,

Po[llt:

The temperature at wliii`h visible drops
of iiioisture 1)egin to appear.
Depressioll of tllc Dercul Point:

Tlie ntimber of degrees the dew poillt
is below tlie air temperatiire.
H ygl'osco plc :

Haviiig the property or quality of imbibing moistiire from the atlllospliere, or of
1)ecoming coated witli a film of inoistiire.
16

Hygrometrical Tables
For Obtaining the Dew Point

Relative Humidity Tables
Per Cent. Fahrenheit TemDeratures
Difference in Degrees Between Wet and Dry Bulb

Thermometers

18

Relative Humidity Tables
Continued

1,

No. 5568

The liygrometer above is dividecl into perceiitage of liiiiiiidit}'.
The only iise for this h}-g.roiiieter is as an indii`ator of an iiicrease or
dei`rease in 111oisture.
Tlle mei`lianisln consists
of a coil made seiisiti\'e to chang.es in hiimiclity,
wliicli winds or uiiwiiicls, depeiideiit on the
cliaiige.
A small wire, straw, or piece of clried
g.rass stalk ser\'es cis an iiidicator.
Tliey are
made up ill iiickel plcited cases in tlie 2-inch
and 3-inch sizes at the following. prices:

hTo. 5568 2-in. Nickel Plated case, card dial,
each $1.50
\To. 5568 3-ill. Nickel Plated case, card dial,

each ?2.00
\To reli{iiice can be place(1 oil the behavior of
this article.
It needs constaiit i`1iecking., and
even tlieii is lial]1e to grecit inaccuracies.
Its
only real use is in notiiig. if the humiclit}' hcis

increased or decreasecl siiice the last observation.

20

No. 5564

Although mounted in polished turlied \\-ood
cases, the mecliaiiism is the sciiiie as tlie +\To.
5568.
Tlie front bezil 1icis a glass buriiishecl

in, through which

passes

a small

knob

to

which is securecl a hand.
This serves to set
over tlle ilidicatiiig hand so tllat the amoilnt

of movement of the indicating hand at a 'iater
readiiig. can be noted.
No. 5564 5-ill. turlied oak case with 3-in.
dial

II.\'g.rometer

.............. each

$3.cO

No. 5564 6-in. turned oak case with 5-in.
dial

H}'grometer

.............. each

4.50

No reliaiice can be placed on the 1]eha\'ior of
tliis instrument.

It iieeds i`oiistz\nt

cliei`king,

and e\'en then is liable to great illaccuracies.
Its only real use is in iioting if the humidit}+
h€`s increased or decreased since the last observatioii.

21

No. 5570

Tile movement of this hygrometer depends
on the effect of moisture on human hair, which
wlien freed f rom grease is highly hygroscopic.
\\,T|ii|e it is not perfect as an indicator of the
percentage of humidity to wliich the dial is
cli\'ided, it is fairly accurate alid good eiiougll
where small errors are not of consequence.
Tlie metal dial is 5 iiiches in diameter cind
is di\'icled iiito percentages.

`To. 5570

5-in.

dial

with

set

etc ............................ each

Ill polished brass
glass froiit.

The

most

case,

acceptable

hand,
$6.00

with bevellecl-eclge

type

of

indicating

h}`groiiieter, but should be checked occasionally
with a standard wet alid drv bulb instrumelit.

22

No. 5536

The pattern above is a medium grade of the
}Iasoii's form of hygrometer.
This clepeiids
on the difference in readings of the wet and
clry bulb thermometers. The scales are flat on
tlie panel on which they are mounted and therefore do not get tine best of circulatioii.
This
retards somewhat the accuracy of tile recldiiigs.
The tubes are of medium grade, tliree
test points, scales divided with reasonable accuracy, but in keeping with a low priced instrument.
No. 5536 Mounted on oak board 87/2 x
4y2 ill. Black oxydized brass scales
etc.
Complete with tables and directions

.......... each

23

$2.50

No. 5532
Standard grade of hygrometer-Mason's form.

The

tubes are of standard grade, thoroughly seasoned, scales
are niost accurately and carefully divided and finished up
in the highest possible manner. The reservoir for the wet
bulb thermometer is large and will not need refilling very
often. Scales and tubes are held away from the board, so
the air can circulate freely around the bulbs.
The lines marked 1, 2 and 3 are the lines of temperature
which give the correct indoor humidity.
For instance-if
the "dry" bulb thermometer reads at the line marked "1"
tile "wet" bulb should read at the line similarly marked
on the "wet" bulb scale.
j\.'o. 5`532 Standard grade Mason'3 Hygrometer 83<
in. x 4J< in. on zinc, non-corrosive bac`k, oxydi_'ed scales, c`omplete with tables and diret_`tions

...............................

each

$4.50

Extra silk wic`ks for any Mason's Hygrometer, eacti

lot

If silvered scales are preferred, designate by letter "\T."

24

Weather Bureau pattern Mason's hygrometer, consisting
of
standard grade seasoned
t h e r in o in e t e r s, with
scales divided on //£cZ/
s/c77?s and

certif ied.

Mounted on black metal
plates with raised strips
on which are marked the
figures and e\Terv fifth
degree line.

The tubes are made
with cylindrical bulbs,
being much more sensi-

ti\'e than those of round

pattern.
Thermometers are held
away from the mahogany finished board
by bra,ss insulating sup-

ports, insuring perfect
circulation of air around
the thermometers.
\\Tater cistern is of brass,
nickel plated.
No. 5530 as described
above, size 17 in. x 5 in.,

complete with tables and
directions, each $11.00.
No. 5530

If silvered scales are
desired, designate by
letter " W."

Standard Grade

25

The sling ps}--

chrometer coiisists of a pair of

therm o in e t e r s
mounted
on
a
nietal frame, fitted to tlie top of which is a
handle which permits the
whole to be whirled
rapidly.
The lower tube
is the "wet bulb" thermometer, the bulb
of
which is covered with a
fine silk gauze, which is
moistened before an olJservation is made.

The thermometers musl'
be whirled around for
about twenty seconds before an observation is
made,

stopped

mediately
Z7t¢/a fi7'j`£.

and

t.77t-

i'ead,-the wet
This operation

should be repeated several
times, or until two consecutive readings of the
wet bulb agree, or nearly
so. In meteorological work
it is as well to face the
wind when whirling-, always in the shade of a
building or tree or some
other object,stepping backwards and forwards a few
steps at a time, to prevent
the presence of the ol]server's body f rom giving
rise to erroneous readings.

No.
1322-Sling
Psvchrometer, scale 0 to lto
F. graduated in 1-2 de-

gercef:igwci:te.copF:I:esprf2
No. 1322

in. long and graduatecl
rtn the stem. .$9.00 each
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No. 5558

A standard grade of hygrometer, arranged in
such a nlanller that after deductiiig the reading
of tlie wet bulb I rom that of the dry bull) tlie
relative humidity is given in a semi-autolllatic
111 a 11 n e r .

The figLired card shown in ceiitre is rotated
1]y means of thumb screws fitted at tile top.
The columns of figures are priiited directly
uiider a larger figure at the top.
This represeiits the liumber of degrees difference in the
two thermometers. The first row of fig.iires
show the reading of the d7')I bull) tliermonieter
and the figure beside it its relative humidity.
Size 87<x6 in.

Black oxydized metal scales,

iiiagnifying mercury tubes.

Each
`To. 5558
In black japanned frame ..... $7.50
\to. 5558-A Ill polished brass frame ..... 9.50
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The cur\'ed lilies tell tlie stor}'-\To tables
required.

The 7yTcotf Hygrodeik
(Copyrighted)

For determiiiing- relati\Te aiid absolute liumidit}. and dew poillt, alicl for foretelling frosts
urjtliout reference to tables.

(See page 15.)

Recoiiimended for use in Colcl
Storage
\\-arehouses, Dry Killis, Woolen Mills, To1]acco Storeliouses, etc.
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No. 13cO.

Standard

gracle

7yTc`ojr

"Hyg.ro-

deik," desiglied to staiid. Tubes are of higliest
g.rcide and divided on their steins. Glass cistern for water coiitaiiier is fitted by brass clips

on to the base of the instrument.

Perforated

bands as a, protection to the bulbs are fittecl
aroiiiicl each.

Size of frame is 10/2 in. x 8 in. x 3 in.

Eacll
N°.a]n3[9gdG£:::atfTras,i::7::.i.i?1.'.P.1??f.:.`??:$12.oo

No. 1300A Germaii silver dial, polished
brass

I rame

.......................

13.50

No. 13008 Geriiian silver dial, oxydized
brass

frame

.......................

14.00

No. 1302 Card dial, black japanned iron
frame.............................10.50

If Centigrade scales are desired desig.1iate
by letter C, same prices as listed abo\'e. E.1-f/'c}
t!(Z7cJ

fo/' flz7o{'c

$2.50

cc}f/L

Wlieii

or(lering

state whetlier wet or dry bulb tube is requirecl.
No. 1305 and 1306.

Standard grade

"Hygrodeik," designed to hang.

7yTc`ac

The tubesare

of highest grade and divided on their stems. The
base of the iiistriimeiit is iiiade of square brass
tube, which serves as tlie water coiitainer.
A
stopper is fittecl to one eiid ill order
to
simpli£}r the operation of fillillg..

Size of frame 10y:7 in. x 8 in. x 3 in.

Each
P\To. 1305 German silver clial, polislled
brass frame ......... 20° to 120° F $|5.00

No. 1306 German silver clial, polished
brass f rame ......... 80° to |80° F
15.00

Extra silk wicks $1.20 per dozen.
Extra tul)es for abo\Te.
(When ordering. state whetlier wet or dry 1)ull)
tubes

are

required)

..............

2.50

NOTE:
If Ceiitigrade scales are desired.
designate by letter C, same prices as listed
abo\'e.
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No. 2250
A reliable aneroid barometer is a most necessary adjunct to intelligent weather progiiosticatioiis, as it faithfully reg.isters the atinosP[]t+£ecatf]]::nises aa:11:1:3arodfs ipT:::Ti:terse..
\Tothi[]g
seems so unlawfiil, for tlie wiiid 1)lows wliere
and when it pleases.
We can iieither escape
iior igiiore it.
Of all studies in nature, weatlier is probably

tlle lnost interestiii8.

It may seem uncertaili,

but only in respect to our ig-norance.
E\'er}r
challge of breeze, every passiiig sliower, e\'ery
i`1oud whicli forms ancl vanishes licls ha(1 its

causes uP to tliat liioiiient.
The barometer illustrated is of tlie liigliest
g.racle, is 5 iliches in diameter, mettil silvered
dial dividecl to two oiie-1iuiidredtlis of all ini`1i,

is compeiisated for temperature antl the same
in every respect as reg.arcls its mo\'eii.lent tlicit

\ve supply to the Weatlier Bureau antl the
U. S. Navy.

No. 2250 5-in. ryaac Barometer, open metal
dial, compensated movement,
each $15.00
For other patterns see " The Barometer Book."
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No. 2715

Precipitation is measured by an instrumeiit
called a "Rain Gauge." There are maiiy different patterns in use, but probably the most popu1ar is the pattern designed by Prof. Glaisher.
The curved tube in the "receiver" of this
gauge prevents any error due to evaporatioii.
Rainfall is measured on the basis of the
depth of water which would accumulate on a
level surface if all of it remained as it fell,
without loss by evaporation or otherwise. SIlow
and hail are measured both on the basis of
actiial depth of the precipitation, and more accurately by meltiiig the snow or hail, obtainilig the equivalent depth in water.
The receiving funnel of the "Glaisher's" rain
gauge is 8 inches ill diameter and is fitted with
a brass collar.
Instrument is sent complete
with collecting cup and measuring jar divided
to hundredths of inches.
No. 2715 8-in. 7yTaco Glaisher's rain gauge,
japanned

case

................. each

$7.50

No. 2716 8-ill. 7yTyaco Glaisher's rain gauge,
copper

case

................... each

15.25

For further information, see "The Barometer Book";-free.
Also "Facts about Raiiifall.„
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Weather
By P. R. JAMESoN, F. R. Met. Soc.

A book of 164 pages, profiisely illustrated,
coiitainiiig a fund of iiiformation wliich tile
average person sliould know.
Tells about the
iiiany forms of the pheiiomeiia of weather in
the simple, unscientific langtiage of tile la}-mall, so tliat the reader leariis niaii}- scientific

I acts wliile deriviiig much pleasure from tile
perusal.
Liiien co\'er, 50c; Clotli cover, $1.00.

Hints for Amateur Weather
Forecasters
A booklet giving simple., easil}- uiiderstoocl

rules for forecasting the weather. To the lnaily

persons wllo llow own barometers, but who are
unable to forecast, intelligently, this book will
be iiivaluable.

Postpaicl, 10c, stamps or silver.

7yT cojt Instructive Chart for Aneroid
Barometers
A simple, easily understood chart for use
Gives information
on the barometer reading, so that the weather
can be forecasted in a semi-automatic manner.
with alleroid barometers.

No. 4050

107/8xl4 inches.

Price, 50c.

`To. 4051

5y21x5.% inches.

Price, 25c.
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